
g hair. 

Brittle 
« ·»'·» ~-»·»· and all 

scalp troubles. Fully 
J guarnteed to cure or 

your money back. 

"Cok· 
quick, el 

» *4. J 

Jadf<wp(i«rtpliii Pari· El· 
pr-i'loo Ctfct 
Dandruff CurVto tw the onJr 
•mi it· r«m»4y Oun't accept 

iBtlttWM. 
I>9iai.-3 - «tu 

A. R. BREMER CO.. Chicago. 

L*tfter Your Head with 

Coke Shampoo 
& Toilet Soap ! 

Por sale by 3. C. Siddon·. 

Advertise Id the Light 

Advertising bring* new customers 
Advertising keep· the eld one· 
Adverti*inc shows confidence 

Advertising into re· saoeess 
Advertising shows energy 
Advertising shews lack 
Advertising is "lack" 
Advertising is "bis" 
Advertise or bast 
Advertise longer 

** Advertise well 
Advertise at 
ONCE 

A /Try* f Tkl* ilfUtan la on erery box of tlx pasim 

( '' Laxative Bromo-Quinine T»bieu 
^ remedy ili*t rsn» m eokt la dm >Uj. 

Yon Want a 

Plumber 
to do your work 

quickly, properly, 
with (rood materials, 
and at reasonable 

prices Telephone 
me (157) and tnat ie 

exactly the kind of 

service you will get. 
New work or reoair- 

ing—We're at home 
with either. 

STEWART, 
HE 8 THE PLUMBER 

-!~ . 

sy*, 0 « » on ewr bon * the ('·! 

( SJJ&r\ Laxative rtromo^)u;nine t»u.^i 
th » rr.-WHjr iiM cnw» » coii» 4- uu 

THE TURF SALOON 
; 

has just been opened in the new* Davis building, in rear of 
Masonic Temple, and I would be glad to have my friends 

and th<> public generally call and e.vamine ray stock of fine 2 
Whiekie», Wines, Brandies Cigars, etc. I carry a full 

line of fine Kentucky Whiakies, and will keep fresh J 
Bottle and Keg Beer ready to serve at all times. W 

I INJNirMM * 

jf» yy*y 
Thl*«igtuktare U on mry be* of th* jpwa!' 

' 

(3 yPv^, LaxativeBromo-Quinine»< 
rctuey th&t rami » rwk! to of»* ill). 

V C 

Mixed Corn and $1.75 
the s 

Oat Chops 
S", V. TR1PPETTS' * I 

/* >. ^ ThU«i|P»*tore 1* on **«7 * t-b· seooine 

fo pixative Brome-Quinine T*ikie« 
A^Wl^tho rsiMy (iun <«r«-» « <-«> te ««* ll». 

>»»*«»·· »······ >·**··« «»····» »«·«·«·»« 

! ANNOUNCEMENT1 
^ 11/K have beugbt the Ir'eed snd Kael t>aeineee of W. k. 

Jenniug», ou College Btreet, and now are prepared J 

yT^\ to give tbe people of Waxabacnie an)thing in our line on 

( J »bort notice. Prompt delivery. . . 
, 

. 

Waxahachle Feed & Fuel Company 
A JACKS, Manager. 

é&A 
Tbl· oirnatar» 1· «h CTpry , the pwialnc 

Laxative Bromo-Qirinine TtbUt* 
Uw> renwdr ifa»l nm m iMd la oar da>. 

—: 

THE LONG TRAIL 
OF THE CATTLE R A Q F 

H 
A8 given prominence in history to the now world famous 

Texas Panhandle. But a few year· ago the wonderful 

possibilities of this region a· a wheat country beoame known, 
and great things were {prophesied for the "Granary of the 
South/' which subsequent harvests justified. Comparatively 
reoent is the demand of good livers for "Vernon Canta- 

loupes," but it has come to stay. Those acquainted with 
this section and its wealth as a produoer of feed stuffs, corn 

and cottyn, have long believed in it. nor have they been 

moving away. When Northwestern Texas remained [oon· 
spioucus for its excellence in the face of almost universally 
disoouragring crop conditions, people began to see reasons 

for the faith of those inviting them to enter and possess the 

land; and now, with farms and ranohes being bought daily 
by new settlers ooming in by wagon and rail, three new 

railroads now building and four more projected, seeking a 
sl^re of the general prosperity, good reason is evident for 

the favor with which the territory along ''THE DENVER 
ROAD" is regarded by prospectors- 

W.F. 8TKBLKT.I . A. OLI88ON, CHARLES L. HULL, 
A. Q. P. A. I U. A. P. D. . P. .] 

Port Worth, Tex*., 

cttuuwiei ty * 

TN MILLIONS LOSS. 

ImHj 111 (ko Pab'le ftnlldief*, Bail. 

mm H m «m «ad Cherche· Are 

Destroyed—Flr» Raged far 

Mar* Than 12 Hoar*. 

Patereon, . J.. Feb. 10.—A great 

fire swapt through Patereon Sunday 

and Ita desolate wake are the embers 

and ashes of property valued in pre- 

liminary estimate at $10.000.000. 

It burned it· way through the buel 

a ess section of the city and claimed as 

Its own a majority of the finer strnc- ! 
turee devoted to commercial, civic, ed * 

ucatlonal and religious use. as well as | 
scores of houses There was but email 

tribute of life and Injury to te confla- 

gration, but hundreds were left home- 

less and thousands without employ- 
ment 

A relief movement or the care of 

those unsheltered and unprovided for 

; was at once organized and Mayor John 
Heuchcliffe said that Peterson would 

be able to care for them wuuout appeal 

ing to the charity of other communi- 

ties and states The great manufactur- 

ing plant? of the place are safe and 

the community temporar..y dazed by 

the calamlt>. has already commenced 

the work of reorganization and restora- 

tion 

The fire began at midnight Saturday 

night and was only <h«-cked after a 

deep»·rate fight that lasted until late 

Sunday afternoon. Every city and 

town within reach of Paterson sent 

firemen and apparatus to the relief of 

the threatened cit and it took the 

j united «-fforis of them all to win the 

battle 

A northerly gale gav>* the conflagra· 
! tlon its Impetus and carried its burn· 

J ing brands to kindle tne blaze afresh 
ar other points The firemen made 

*tand after stand before the wail of 

fire. I.tit were repeatly driven back and 

when victory finally came to them 
1 they were grimed ai.-l exhausted 

The public building- destroyed were 

city hall, public library, old city hall, 

police station engine house No 1 pa 

trol stables, aigh s "lus and School 

! No 10. 

Ourchee First Baptist. Second 

; Preabyteria' Park \venu Paptis: St 
.. r «„ .. ... i u. t.. 

Koman C??N·: 

T'a · - f")r 

a!l ) 

RI 1 ! : ! . Htj 

H 

ft : >· X 

ProKTV . Ham· 

; liion < inb 

Office bnltdini. 

| Kau building M 

.eu. sltiu* !· :iJJing, 
hali «s Hall Cohn 

! iiui! »?. O'.d Town Clock old Kinne 

l building and Stev< nf-"n building 
Besides the above It»· too business 

kou« - and »0U > -ddenct-t. and flat# 
I tcf diiiifoyei. 

The area of destruction foots up 
• rough!} 25 city blocks 

On Washington street, between 
, Broadway and Market streets there 
! i» practically nothing left. 

It w&e in its new-:-t end best built 
portions thai Paterson suffered, 
though suae of the property now lying 
ta blackened ruin» had an interest 
which came with a se and usage The 
estimate of $10.000.000 will probably 
cover the destruction. 

Losses in many instance*, notably 
In the case of the Trust companies, 
will depend upon boa the vaults and 
safes stood the f.-t of fire 
What started t*v Are is not certain, 

but it is thougi that one of the feed 
wires running into the cat barns was 

responsible From the car barns the 

flames leaped to other buildings close 
by. and these were burned before the 
first car of firemen reached the scene. 

One death reported shortly- 
after midnight as i possible outcome 
of the conflagration— a Mrs. Brown, 
who is said to have been over 8u years 
old. It was said that her death was 

hastened by the excitement conse- 

I nqeut upon her hasty removal to a 

place of safety. 
Scores of persons were hurt and 

burned, but none known to be serious- 

ly injured 
There are many persons supposed 

to be missing, but In the excitement 

and fright most of these are supposed 
to be separated from their families 

and friends 

Chicago, Feb 10.—The Orphéon 
theatre on Washington street, opposite 
the city hall, was damaged by tire Sun- 

day afternoon to the extent of $30,000. 
The flames spread with such rapidity 
that the attaches of the theatre and 

hotel tailors, who were in the build- 

ing when tbe fire started, were over- 
come by smoke and severely burned 
before they could be rescued by the 
firemen. None of them will die. This 

Is the third time inside of six months 

that the theatre has been on fire. 

New York. Feb, 10.—An official es- 

timate of the damage done by the fire 
which destroyed the plant of Bhadbolt 
Manufacturing company in Brooklyn 
Sunday fixes the loss at <300,000 
Fourteen people were Injured and 

taken to the hospitals and a number 

of others were attended by ambulanct 
physicians on tbe spot. 

Cbtcafo Tbeatar Kir·. 

Thr Uro-ililyi» Fir·', 

Tin M«m: ard Woman Bnrnet 

Urttth et S». I*«U. ^ 
(Jl ' 

SOME BADLY4NJURED 
*·* 

The Supin Bttfl, a Three-Slarj Lodf· 

lap ··», Takes Pin «Ml Be- 

fore 1(« CmM B· 

Had tbe Atme Perished. 

9t. Louis, Feb 10.—Fire destroyed 

tile Empire hotel, a three-etory lodging 

bouee oa Olive street, occupied by men 

exclusively Sunday, causing the death 

of 10 men and 1 woman, and danger- 

ously injured 8 people. Ten or more 

who had narrow escaptee from death 

in the fire were more or lese injured 

by being frost Wtten. It is estimat- 

ed that ther^ w^e between 35 and 

persons in the balding and it is be- 

lieved all have been accounted for. 

The financial loss is nominal. It is 

thought that 'J2".000 will cover the 

damage to building and contenu 

which were destroyed. 

The dead are 

Morris Yall .senior member of the 

firm of Yall. Clark & Cowen, manu- 

facturers of fine cut glass, formerly 

of Chicago. 
Tobe Davis, suffocated. 

John C I.ueders. skull fractured in 

jumping from third story window. 

George Thompson, switchman, burn- 

ed to death. 

Sarah Harris, colored. chambermaid, 

burned. 

J C. Muliton. carpenter, burned. 

S T. Copey. telegraph operator, 
burned 

Vance Marlln. civ.I engineer, burn- 

ed 

A. J. Alien. Sedalia, Mo., stone ma- 

son. burned. 

Unknown man. v.ho died at city hos- 

pital, from burns 

The injured 

Harry Cline. medical student of 

Marion. 111., hands badly burned and 
ankle sprained. 
Walter Johnson, bauds burned, both 

legs broken and injured internally 
Henry Robinson, colored nijht por- 

ter, badly burned 
George Lane, medical student of 

Rich Hill. Mo ankle sprained in 

jumping from second story window. 
— Sturgeon, dental student, back 

sprained in jumping from second story 
window. 

Harry Thompeoa medical student, 
Nashville. 111. ankle sprained in jump- 
ing from second story window 

J. J Lally, manager Empire hotel, 
back badly sprained while escaping 
from buildins » 

Con H y an. burned about face. 
About ten or twelve others le-is se- 

rious l> injured, being bruised, burn- 

ed or suffering from exposure. 
The fire started al>out 3:30 a. m.. 

when but few persons were abroad and 
gained considerable headway before it 
was discovered and the alarm given. 
When the engines reached the scene 

the w'hole front of the building was 
in flames and the interior was a seeth- 

ing furnace By that time all who es- 
caped death had gotten out of the 

building by Jumping from the windows, 
climbing down ropes made of bed- 
clothes A few escaped from the ground 
floor through the front door. 

\ Mvnirri-i"· Mtir<f*r 

San Francisco, Feb 10.—A mysteri- 
ous murder, resembling in some feat- 
ures of the noted Durant ease, is now 

I puzzling the police department of the 
city The body of Nora Puller, a 16- 

year-old girl, who disappeared from 
her home Jan 11, was found lying 
naked on a bed in the upstairs back 
room of ati unfurnished house at 221 
Sutton street Saturday evening. The 

j girl had beea dead some time, as de- 
composition has begun. There was 

nothing in the house to indicate the 
means used to take her life, but the 

posture of the body and its condition, 

together with the disorder of the 
room, indicate murder. An autopsy 
disclosed that death v. as not due to 
natural causM The general theory is 
that the girl was either strangled or 
poisoned 

I>*W·» K*cag»«»<< 

London, Feb. 10.—From Wolvehoek 
Lord Kitchener telegraphed a long de- 
scription of a combined movement of 

numerous British columns with the 

object of securing Gen. DeWet. Gen 

DeWet was encountered, but made his 

escape. He ordered his men to dis- 

perse when closely pursued and him 
self escaped. Kitchener says 28i5 

Boers were killed, wounded and taken 

prisoners. British loss only 10 killed. 

F»t«l Family Fight. 

Chicago. Feb. 10.—Charles Davidson, 
a printer, fatally shot his wife. Flora 
Davidson, seriously wounded his 

father-in-law, Peter M. Roberts, and 

brother-in-law. Edward Roberts, and 

was then beaten Into insensibility with 
a baseball bat by the wounded brother- 
in-law. Davidson's wife left him re- 

cently and was living with her mother 
and father 

Fir· lu a G«nrgt« Town. 

Elberton Ga . Feb. 10—Fire here 

Sunday destroyed nearly «11 of the 

business section of this place, doinfi 

damage which is estimated at $l<Xt.- 
000. This city has no fire protection, 
and the bucket brigades formed by the 

citizens were of no avail In a temper- 
ature of 20 degrees ami a high wind 

KatlrMd Pier D*«'r«jr*d. 

New York, Feb. 10.—Fire destroyed 

pier G of the Lehigh Valley Railroad 

company Sunday morning and the loee. 

Including damage to shipping Is |250,- 
000 

The Thief... 
...of Beaaityl 

I· Captured by BrtdMl'e iUfuUtor 

Thousands of young women are awaking to 
the fact that inherited eomHnee* has fr*eet\ *tolen 

away and instead of. flowie^rhwlw. bright eye* 
and amooth hthe teil l'aie wrink «*» of pain 
have ta kedtthi» placent these former charm*r. 
These ai* the warning 'faeling* 

' Weak, tired 
and exhausted in the mort»**»*, no life, no am hi 
lion to enter upon their firmer pleasures. irrit 
able. emus, discouraged, dull headaches general 
dispirited feeling, «leeples* nkftirs, cold feet, <tor 

circulation, "hearing dnwn pains. All the.se 

symptoms indicate deranged and weakened or 

gun*. Shattered nerve» *n«i exhausted energies 
folicw the weakened condition of the femai 

organs as surely as night fallows day. Sav 

yourself from more terrifie results, redeem y<>·., 
youth by taking , ·..« »» 11 

Brad fie Id's 
Female Regulator 
The most strengthening, invigorating, men 
strual regulator in the world. 

It relieves painf ul menstruation, profuse men 
struation. obstructed ment ru at ion, inflamma- 
tion of the vagina, displacement, membr.-u ·! 

catarrh, nervousness, h,-r> dacbes, /1 cetera. 

Beauty of f^re and *> minrtry of form are the 
result of the use of tifcse health drops. 
Of iir: agists .·*» 1 .00. Our book, Perfect Health 

for Women, moiled fw. 

The brac, field Regulator Co. 

» ATLANTA, GA 

NOTICE 
Mr Horace Haywood, one 
of Waxahachie and BEia 
county favorite horee- 

sboere, is now located at . N. Ander- 
son's shop, 111 Water street, where be 
will ran a special horseshoeing de- 
partment He wilt be lad to aei tb 

you is this special line | 

J. W. V I 

Shop SOS Washington Street 
Next Door te Morphy * Oomptaf 

Grocers 
In Lee Penn's Old Stand, 
New fresh goods of the beet 

brands at reasonable prices. 
We will appreciate a part of your 

trade. 

J Prompt delivery and careful at- 
tention given all orders. 

Phone 62 Waxahachie 

<8%A 

. 
*ACCUR/\CY. 

ESTABLISHED 1883 

Thie eignoture in on every box of the g^nnine 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets 
'the remedy that ct^res a cold In one 

Residence Flat Rate for Lights 
First light 
8econd light 
Third light 
Fourth light 
Fifthi lght 
Sixth light 
Seventh light 
Eighth light 
Ninth light 
Tenth light 

f- 

81 25 

75 

50 
50 
40 
40 
35 
35 
8 
25 

One light 81 25 

wo lights 2 00 

Three lights 2 50 
Four lights 3 00 
Five lights 3 40 

Six lights 
Seyen lights. 
Eiglt light* 
Nine lights 
Ten light 

3 80 
4 15 
4 50 
4 75 
5 00 

# 

# 

; 
Each additional light 25 Cents per month. This does not in- 

clude any all-night light or boardinghouse rate. Extra charge 
will be made for light in servant's room. 

j Waxahachie Electric Light Company 
4^ W 

wA 
This signature is on every bo* of the genuine 

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablete 
the rernody th&t ciin n a cuiU in cru iluj. 

L 
7&Z2S· 

rrz 

\ 

Notice to Our Friends and Customers 

J?ROM February 1 we will sell only for cash. Tickets 

will be given on every dollar order of wood for the four 
prizes to be given away on the 10th day of each month. You 

S will find our yards on College and Main streets. Nothing & 
but first-class Wood, Coal, Charcoal and Feed stuffs kept. 

" 

STONE BROS. Phone 53 
sr;·» 

<S9/A 
This signature is on every box of the genuine 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets 

the remedy that core· a colli In one «1»}. 

r 
to 

GROCERIES 
We Have Tbem 

. B. Moseley & Son 

2 
WAXAHACHIE, TEXAS PHONE 1 fi ; 

The Easiest Way Is the Best 

And the BEST WAY is the 

D 11 J. 
:TO ALL: 

North, South and 
Central Texas Points 
Free Chair Cars 
Through Sleepers 

to Dalla· 
Waco 
Fort Worth 
Denisoo 
Coraicana 
Houston 

Auetin 

Bead lOo in Stamps for a oopy of the Southern Pacific Cook Book, 
eontalnmg 

"" 

. P. B. MOBSB, 
containing 200 receipt· 

M, L. ROBBINS, 
PassengerTraffic Manager. 1 [Gen. Pa··, and Ticket Agt 


